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   bjective: The aim of this study was to determine the differences between the skeletal ages estimated by TW2 and TW3
methods through their RUS and Carpal systems. Material and Methods: A sample of two hundred and forty hand and wrist
radiographs of male and female Brazilian children aged 84-199 months was evaluated by five observers. The Dunnet test was
performed for statistical analysis. Results: Results showed higher skeletal ages estimated by TW2RUS than TW3RUS and
Carpal for both genders. For girls a statistically significant difference (p<0.05) was observed between TW2RUS and TW3RUS
over the entire age range. For boys this difference was observed from 108 months onwards. In general RUS skeletal ages were
higher than the chronological age and Carpal skeletal ages for both genders. The overestimation of chronological age was
smaller for TW3RUS than for TW2RUS, and this last system showed a statistically significant difference regarding chronological
age over the entire age range for girls, whereas for boys this difference was seen from 132 months onwards. For girls TW3 RUS
and Carpal showed a significant difference regarding chronological age in the oldest age groups; in boys TW3RUS did not
show a significant difference regarding chronological age. For Carpal, these results were more variable. Conclusion: It seems
reasonable to recommend the use of the TW3 system for the studied Brazilian population.
Uniterms: Skeletal maturity; Skeletal age; Hand and wrist radiograph.
   bjetivo: O objetivo deste estudo foi determinar as diferenças entre as idades esqueletais estimadas pelos métodos TW2
e TW3, usando os sistemas RUS e Carpal. Material e Métodos: Uma amostra de 240 radiografias de mão e punho de crianças
brasileiras de ambos os sexos com idade cronológica entre 84 e 199 meses foram avaliadas por cinco observadores. Para análise
estatística dos dados foi aplicado o Teste de Dunnet. Resultados: Os resultados demonstraram que as idades esqueletais
estimadas pelo método TW2RUS foram mais avançadas que aquelas estimadas pelos métodos TW3RUS e Carpal, para ambos
os sexos. Para o sexo feminino, uma diferença estatisticamente significante (p<0,05) foi observada entre os métodos TW2RUS
e TW3RUS em todas as faixas etárias estudadas. No sexo masculino, essa diferença foi observada a partir de 108 meses em
diante. Em geral, idades esqueletais estimadas pelo método RUS são maiores que a idade cronológica e também maiores que a
idade esqueletal estimada pelo método Carpal em ambos os sexos. A superestimativa da idade cronológica é menor quando se
aplica o método TW3RUS do que ao se utilizar o método TW2RUS, e esse último sistema mostrou uma diferença estatisticamente
significante em relação a idade cronológica em todas as faixas etárias das meninas, enquanto para os meninos isso foi
observado apenas a partir dos 132 meses em diante. No sexo feminino, houve uma diferença significante em relação a idade
cronológica no grupo mais velho quando se comparou TW3RUS e Carpal; o que não foi observado no sexo masculino. No
método Carpal os resultados foram mais variados. Conclusão: Diante dos resultados, os autores consideraram mais razoável a
utilização do método TW3 para a estimativa da idade esqueletal em pacientes brasileiros.
Unitermos: Maturação esquelética; Idade óssea; Radiografia de mão e punho.
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INTRODUCTION
The Tanner-Whitehouse method (TW) assesses specific
ossification centers of the hand and wrist through two
systems, RUS (radio, ulna and selected metacarpals and
phalanges) and Carpal, which analyzes the carpal bones
except for the pisiform. The individual bones are matched to
a series of written criteria describing eight or nine standard
stages, labeled A to H or I, through which each bone passes
in its progression to maturity. Each stage is defined by up to
three criteria and is assigned a specific score. The sum of
these scores results in a skeletal maturity score (SMS) that
can be transformed into skeletal age1.
In order to improve accuracy and reproducibility of the
TW method, the scoring system, maturity stages, skeletal
ages and even the equations for the prediction of adult
height have been modified throughout the years. This
process led to the publication of the new version of this
method, termed TW3.
This system maintains the description and manual rating
of the bones’ stages, thus the RUS and Carpal scores are
exactly the same in TW3 as in TW2. Also, the 20-bone score
was abolished and the reference values and charts for RUS
were changed and based on data from North American
children9.
Considering these changes, this study compares the
differences in Tanner-Whitehouse skeletal ages as derived
from TW2 and TW3 systems, in Brazilian children.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two hundred and forty hand and wrist radiographs from
Brazilian children (111 boys and 129 girls) aged 84-199
months were selected from the archives of the Department
of Radiology (Piracicaba Dental School). Radiographs were
divided into nine groups based on chronological age for
each gender, with an interval of 12 months between them
(Table 1).
Five observers assessed independently each radiograph
without knowledge of the chronological age of the child,
according to the TW3 method (RUS and Carpal). RUS
skeletal ages were calculated from two different sources:
TW2 standards10 (TW2RUS) and TW3 standards9
(TW3RUS). For the Carpal system, skeletal ages were
calculated using TW3.
The Dunnet test was performed in order to determine if
there was a statistically significant difference between the
skeletal ages estimated by all methods and the chronological
age. Furthermore an F-test was performed in order to look
for an actual statistical difference between TW2RUS and
TW3RUS.
RESULTS
Tables 2 and 3 show the means and the standard
deviations of TW2RUS, TW3RUS and Carpal skeletal ages
as well as the chronological ages of both genders.
For girls, these results are shown in Table 2. There was a
statistically significant difference between TW2RUS and
TW3RUS mean skeletal ages over the entire age range. A
statistically significant difference between TW2RUS skeletal
ages and chronological age was also observed. TW3RUS
showed a statistical difference regarding the chronological
age of the sixth age group onwards except for the eighth
group. For the Carpal, there was a statistically significant
difference regarding the chronological age from group seven
to group nine.
For boys (Table 3) there was a statistically significant
difference between TW2RUS and TW3RUS from the third
age group to the last one. Regarding chronological age,
there was a statistical difference between TW2RUS skeletal
ages and chronological age from group five to group nine.
Carpal showed a significant difference regarding
chronological age in age groups one, two, five and nine.
Table 4 shows the mean differences between TW2RUS
minus TW3RUS, TW2RUS minus Carpal and TW3RUS
minus Carpal for both genders.
Positive means in favor of TW2RUS bone ages were
observed for both genders, except for groups one and two
for boys when calculated by TW2RUS minus TW3RUS.
Groups Age range (months) Sample distribution
Lower limit Upper limit Girls Boys
1 84 95 11 16
2 96 107 18 10
3 108 119 19 11
4 120 131 16 16
5 132 143 10 17
6 144 155 15 10
7 156 167 13 11
8 168 179 14 10
9 180 199 13 10
TABLE 1- Distribution of the sample according to gender and age group
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For TW3RUS minus Carpal, negative means in favor of
Carpal are observed in groups one, two and three for girls
and in groups four, five and six for boys.
Figures 1 and 2 show the relationship between TW2,
TW3 and Carpal skeletal ages and the chronological age.
For girls (Figure 1) TW2RUS and TW3RUS
overestimated chronological age, this overestimation was
greater for TW2RUS than for TW3RUS. Carpal score
underestimated chronological age; its skeletal ages were
smaller than TW2RUS over the entire age range and were
higher than TW3RUS from 84 to 119 months.
Figure 2 shows these results for boys. For the younger
ages there was an underestimation of the chronological age
by TW2RUS, followed by an overestimation from 125
months onwards. TW3RUS also underestimated
chronological age in the younger groups and was very close
to the chronological age in the older groups. Carpal followed
a similar pattern of TW3RUS.
DISCUSSION
Some authors have compared TW1 and TW2 versions
in populations of different origin 3,5,11 and verified that the
skeletal ages estimated by the TW1 system were, in general,
higher than TW2 skeletal ages, probably because in the
TW2 system the adult score is reached one year earlier than
in TW1. This study compares the TW2 system, which is
based on the original British population of the TW method,
and the TW3 system that presents a new standardized RUS
score using a North American sample. The correspondence
of the skeletal age estimated by all systems with the
chronological age of the studied individuals was also
determined.
Groups   TW2RUS         TW3RUS        Carpal   Chronological age
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
1 97.84*A 18.08 89.02B 15.68 91.40 13.20 89.09 3.73
2 108.15*A 10.31 97.39B 9.70 99.10 8.18 99.79 3.14
3 126.39*A 15.45 113.64B 9.18 114.71 14.68 114.21 3.55
4 143.36*A 12.47 130.82B 12.38 127.03 9.31 125.19 4.37
5 159.56*A 14.63 146.62B 14.99 138.19 10.41 138.20 3.08
6 167.35*A 12.24 155.64*B 12.52 143.70 7.38 147.80 3.21
7 184.20*A 7.68 172.02*B 8.52 147.54* 4.38 162.00 2.71
8 187.84*A 7.59 176.24B 8.27 149.48* 5.87 173.93 3.53
9 191.59*A 0.78 179.63*B 0.72 151.05* 3.36 184.69 3.06
TABLE 2- Means and standard deviations (S.D.) of TW2RUS, TW3RUS, Carpal and chronological age for girls1
1 * differs from chronological age using the Dunnett test (p<0.05)
Means followed by different letters horizontally differ using the F-test (p<0.05)
Groups   TW2RUS         TW3RUS        Carpal   Chronological age
Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
1 86.61A 11.62 86.78A 10.85 81.60* 14.94 91.19 3.47
2 94.33A 18.32 94.52A 15.19 88.92* 13.01 103.00 3.33
3 112.79A 17.36 109.14B 13.47 107.86 13.15 115.09 4.13
4 132.28A 20.72 124.24B 16.04 125.16 19.22 125.62 3.76
5 156.38*A 18.61 143.30B 16.03 147.26* 16.51 139.12 2.80
6 158.12*A 11.29 144.08B 16,02 152.34 16.02 149.20 2.78
7 178.20*A 14.54 164.39B 15.06 161.48 13.11 161.45 4.43
8 188.57*A 12.82 175.03B 13.21 170.85 6.15 171.20 2.78
9 197.14*A 13.03 183.14B 11.34 174.78* 13.03 184.60 3.13
TABLE 3- Means and standard deviations (S.D.) of TW2RUS, TW3RUS, Carpal and chronological age for boys2
2 * differs from chronological age using the Dunnett test (p<0.05)
Means followed by different letters horizontally differ using the F-test (p<0.05)
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In this research, the authors observed that the female
skeletal ages estimated by TW2RUS were higher than the
chronological age, as reported by Lejarraga, et al.4 The
skeletal ages estimated by TW3RUS and Carpal were smaller
METHODS
Groups TW2RUS – TW3RUS TW2 - Carpal TW3 – Carpal
Girls
1 8.82 6.44 -2.80
2 10.76 9.05 -1.71
3 12.75 11.68 -1.07
4 12.54 16.33 3.79
5 12.94 21.37 8.43
6 11.71 23.65 11.94
7 12.18 36.66 24.48
8 11.60 38.36 26.76
9 11.96 40.54 28.58
Boys
1 -0.17 5.01 5.18
2 -0.19 5.41 5.60
3 3.65 4. 93 1.28
4 8.04 7.12 -0.92
5 13.08 9.12 -3.96
6 14.04 5.78 -8.26
7 13.81 16.72 2.91
8 13.54 17.72 4.18
9 14.00 22.60 8,36
TABLE 4- Differences between mean skeletal ages
than TW2RUS skeletal ages, but they were similar to the
chronological age (Table 2, Figure 1). The standard deviation
for TW2RUS and TW3RUS mean skeletal ages observed in
the ninth age group reflects that most girls reached the adult
FIGURE 1- Scatter diagram between chronological age and
TW2RUS (), TW3RUS () and Carpal (U) skeletal ages
for girls
FIGURE 2- Scatter diagram between chronological age and
TW2RUS (), TW3RUS () and Carpal (U) skeletal ages
for boys
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stage in this group. Therefore, there was a minimum variation
of the estimated skeletal ages with regard to the mean skeletal
age.
For boys the skeletal ages estimated by TW2RUS were
higher than the chronological age from the fifth age group
onwards. Whereas TW3RUS and Carpal skeletal ages were
closer than TW2RUS to the chronological age over the entire
age range (Table 3, Figure 2).
Among genders, girls showed higher skeletal ages than
boys for all systems, indicating that there is an actual
precocity of females regarding skeletal maturation. 2,6,7,8
Molinari, et al.6 reported in 2004 that girls reach the TW3
final score about 2 years earlier than boys, and the skeletal
maturation is more rapid in girls than in boys soon in
childhood.
According to table 4, the differences between TW2RUS
and TW3RUS were in average 11 months for girls, as related
by Tanner, et al.9. For boys the differences from –0.17 to 8.04
months were observed in the youngest age groups, and a
mean difference of 13.4 months from the fifth age group
onwards. These differences between TW2RUS and
TW3RUS are possibly due to the environmental background
of the populations used for the development of the methods,
as well as to the inherent characteristics of the studied
individuals. It seems that the maturation pattern observed
in the studied children is more alike the North American
standards, meaning that Brazilian children are ahead of the
British children regarding their skeletal maturation.
As table 4 shows, for girls the difference between the
mean skeletal age assessed by TW2RUS and Carpal
assumed higher values from the fifth group (aged 132-143
months) onwards than from the fourth group (aged 120-131
months) downwards; this probably indicates that the
majority of girls were rated as adults by both systems from
this age on. The adult score is reached at 16 years and 13
years by the TW2RUS system and by the Carpal system,
respectively; this fact can explain the large discrepancy
between the means of these two systems. For boys, the
difference between the mean skeletal ages assessed by
TW2RUS and Carpal assumed higher values from the
seventh group (aged 156-167 months) onwards than from
the sixth group (aged 144-155 months) downwards.
However, the differences between the TW2RUS and the
Carpal for boys were not so marked as those seen in girls,
probably because the majority of boys did not reach the
adult stage at the age range in the study.
Between TW3 and Carpal, the differences were smaller
than the differences found between TW2RUS and Carpal
for both genders. Nevertheless, since Carpal, in general,
estimated smaller skeletal ages than TW2RUS and TW3RUS
and the chronological age, it seems reasonable to state that
there is an actual delay in the development of carpal bones
compared to metacarpal and phalanges.
CONCLUSIONS
There was a statistically significant difference between
TW2RUS and TW3RUS mean skeletal ages for both genders;
however, for boys it was only observed from the third age
group on.
The skeletal ages estimated by the TW2RUS method
were higher than the TW3RUS method for both genders,
except for the first two groups for boys.
Comparison to TW2RUS method, the skeletal ages
estimated by TW3RUS method were closer to Brazilian
chronological ages; it seems reasonable to recommend the
use of the TW3 system in Brazilian population.
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